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Kenya brings in
world's toughest
plastic bag ban

What we started with . . .

The process . . .

In support, Mountain Vista
residents are up-cycling
colorful T-shirts, which are
found in excess, at thrift
stores, into fun fashionable
bags. Some will be kept for
their own use in refusing
plastic bags, and the rest
will be taken to citizens of
Kijabe, Kenya, Africa by
Ginger Nagy on October 3,
2017. No sewing required
— just cutting and tying
knots. Fun to make and fun
to use!
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The finished product . . .

Upcycling T-Shirts
to Reduce Dangers
of Plastic Bags

•
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•

Autumn Blessing

•

Fall Bucket List

Kenya brings in world's toughest plastic bag ban:
four years jail or $40,000 fine.
Kenyans producing, selling or even using plastic bags will risk imprisonment of up
to four years or fines of $40,000 (£31,000), as the world’s toughest law aimed at
reducing plastic pollution came into effect in August 2017.
The east African nation joined more than 40 other countries that have banned,
partly banned or taxed single use plastic bags, including China, France, Rwanda,
and Italy.
Many bags drift into the ocean, strangling turtles, suffocating seabirds, and filling
the stomachs of dolphins and whales with waste until they die of starvation.
“If we continue like this, by 2050, we will have more plastic in the ocean than fish,”
said Habib El-Habr, an expert on marine litter working with the UN environment
program in Kenya. Plastic bags, which El-Habr says take between 500 to 1,000
years to break down, also enter the human food chain through fish and other
animals. In Nairobi’s slaughterhouses, some cows destined for human
consumption had 20 bags removed from their stomachs.
“This is something we didn’t get 10 years ago but now it’s almost on a daily basis,”
said county vet Mbuthi Kinyanjui as he watched men in bloodied white uniforms
scoop sodden plastic bags from the stomachs of cow carcasses.
Kenya’s law allows police to go after anyone even carrying a plastic bag. But Judy
Wakhungu, Kenya’s environment minister, said enforcement would initially be
directed at manufacturers and suppliers.
It took Kenya three attempts over 10 years to finally pass the ban, and not everyone is a fan.
Samuel Matonda, spokesman for the Kenya Association of Manufacturers, said it
would cost 60,000 jobs and force 176 manufacturers to close. Kenya is a major
exporter of plastic bags to the
region.
Others believe that better jobs
and opportunities can be
created with up-cycling and/or
new product innovations. It’s
about solutions so all life
systems can thrive. Keeping
the Status quo is over.
Sources: https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2017/aug/28/kenya-brings-in-worlds-toughest-plastic-bag-ban-four-yearsjail-or-40000-fine#img-1 & http://www.onegreenplanet.org/environment/ways-plastic-pollution-impacts-animals-on-land/
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"Every leaf speaks bliss to me,
fluttering from the Autumn Tree." ~Emily Bronte

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Coffee
Klatch
10:00 am

8

9

Chit-Chat
8:30 am

10
Coffee
Klatch
10:00 am

Chit-Chat
8:30 am

Ad Council
9:00 am

Exercise
9:00 am

11

12

Exercise
9:00 am
Smore’s
Outdoors
5:30 p.m.

15

16
Coffee
Klatch
10:00 am

17
Chit-Chat
8:30 am

Chit-Chat
8:30 am

18

Chit-Chat
8:30 am
Wellness
Clinic
8:30-9:30

19

Exercise
9:00 am

Chit-Chat
8:30 am

Exercise
9:00 am

13

14

Exercise
9:00 am

20

21

Exercise
9:00 am

Harvey’s
Birthday

22

23
Coffee
Klatch
10:00 am

29

30
Coffee
Klatch
10:00 am

24
Chit-Chat
8:30 am

31
Chit-Chat
8:30 am

25

26

Exercise
9:00 am

Chit-Chat
8:30 am

27
Exercise
9:00 am

28
Dr. Bevan
Rounds
Start
1:00 pm

Trash pick-up Monday, Wednesday, &
Friday at 7:00 am
Evening meals served (or delivered)
nightly at 5:00 p.m.

h

Much is made of plastic’s impact on our
marine environments. And rightly so
given the massive destruction that
plastics can wreak on our oceans. With
80 percent of marine garbage being land
-based, 90 percent of that is estimated
to be plastic. Unlike other materials,
plastic never truly decomposes, it simply
breaks into smaller bits that will remain
in the oceans forever as a sort
of microscopic plastic soup. And that
plastic soup has had a prominent effect
on marine wildlife. But what of the
plastic waste that never reaches the
ocean and is instead confined to land?
Are plastics a danger to terrestrial
animals too?
The answer is a resounding “yes!”
Plastic waste that never makes its way
to the ocean still ends up being very
dangerous to both wild animals and
domesticated ones. And the impacts felt
by these animals closely mirrors their
marine brethren. They can suffer from
various forms of entanglements as well
as accidental consumption which may
be deadly. This can be a heartbreaking
topic, but it’s important to address for
the sake of animals everywhere.

On the Outside
• Walk in the leaves
• Have smore’s by a fire
• Get a pumpkin and/or mum

On the Inside
• Re-watch an old favorite
movie and try to notice
something new

• Take a scenic drive

• Use scents of fall

• Gaze at the moon & stars

• Enjoy hot drinks—totties,

• Wear colorful & cozy
sweaters, scarves, socks,
mittens, and slippers
• Visit someone you haven’t
seen in a while
• Share love with others

ciders, and teas
• Enjoy fall foods—soups,

chili, and pumpkin dishes
• Pray a new prayer
• Let go of a grudge—Forgive
• Create love in your heart

Contact Us
Open to All Seniors —
The Wellness Clinic is back!
Funded by Lander Community Foundation
Sponsored at Mountain Vista
Retirement Residence, 180 Chase Drive
Drop in Thursday, October 12, 2017
From 8:30—9:30 a.m.
Provided by Frontier Home Health
Blood pressure & vital sign
screening with proactive
senior health education

Give us a call or visit our
website for more information
about our independent living
community and services for
seniors .
Darcy Englert—Director
Debra Hudelson--Assistant
Mountain Vista
180 Chase Dr.
Lander, WY 82520
(307) 332-6612
Email
mtnvista@wyoming.com
Visit us on the web at www.
mountainvistaretirement.com

Experience Independent Living Services and Activities at Mountain Vista.

Mountain Vista Retirement Residence
180 Chase Drive
Lander, WY 82520
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